February 2021 Newsletter
Dear Member,
I hope everyone is staying safe and looking forward to a better and brighter new year! Hopefully, you have
noticed a few improvements around the club in the past year. We will continue to do so this year. Just so you
are aware, we have purchased 1 new Pat Trap and rebuilt 3 others. This year, we hope to be able to begin
working on the skeet machine replacement as well. Our target count for the clays was up approximately 25%
for the year. In addition to the fields, we replaced the HVAC unit in our meeting room and added new furniture.
I also need to mention our youth groups. Both GISA and the SCTP shooting teams have been practicing long
and hard throughout the year. As we have our first senior crowd graduating this year, we have several
standouts in our crowd. Finally, Pinetucky is building a name in the youth shooting world. We have started our
2021 SCTP season, so if you see a young individual shooting, give them a pat on the back (and the parents)!
We look forward to seeing you out shooting. Stay safe!
Sporting Clay Shoot- February 20th
NSCA registered shoot – 100 rounds with lunch

6 Feb. Steel Shoot
Steel shooting offers a port of entry to the shooting sports that is far less intimidating than practical shooting.
Steel provides an excellent starting place for young or beginning shooters. Steel offers the most diversified
shooting sport out there making it appealing to youth and seniors, novice and experts. Any practical handgun,
including 22 rimfires (both handgun and rifle). Sign up starts at 9AM. Cost for monthly club level matches is
$10 for Pinetucky Club Members and $15 for non-members. A second firearm can be registered for an
additional $5. Standard Pinetucky safety rules apply
13 Feb. NRL22 Match
The goal of NRL22 is to make Tactical Rifle more available to every community. The NRL22 understands that
the shooting community is fascinated with Precision Rifle, but most local ranges do not have 1000 yd capacity.
NRL22 brings Long Range Tactical Rifle to your local 100 yd range. For more information go to NRL22.org.
Cost will be $20. Rifle Range will be closed.
13 Feb. NSCA Sporting Clays
We will host a Registered Sporting Clays Shoot. If you would like to shoot in this event, come on out and signup that day. Course open from 10 am – 3 pm

20 Feb. USPSA (United States Practical Shooting Association) Pistol Match
Practical Shooting measures the shooter’s ability to shoot rapidly and accurately through obstacle-laden
courses. The shooter moves, negotiates, runs, covers, and speed reloads through the stage as fast as their
skill will allow. If this fast paced shooting sounds like fun, come out and give it a try. Show up with an unloaded
centerfire pistol in .38, 9mm, .40, or .45 in an enclosed case and ask a match official where the safe area is so
you can holster your gun safely. Also bring a rigid holster, magazines, and mag pouches capable of holding at
least 32 rounds. Overall match round counts are usually between 100 and 150 rounds. Specific division
requirements can be found at http://uspsa.org. Starts at 9:30 AM and cost will be $20 ($15 for Pinetucky
members, active duty military, police, and fire)
27 Feb. The NRA Basics of Pistol Shooting course
Course topics include: gun safety rules, proper operation of revolvers and semi-automatic pistols, ammunition
knowledge and selection, pistol selection and storage, shooting fundamentals, pistol inspection and
maintenance, marksmanship, and shooting range safety. Additionally, students will complete live fire training
and a nationally standardized shooting qualification while on the range with an NRA Certified Instructor.
Students will receive the NRA Guide: Basics of Pistol Shooting hand book, take a Basics of Pistol Shooting
Student Examination and receive a course completion certificate bearing the signature of the NRA Secretary
and your NRA Certified Instructor. To register or for more information, contact Blue Cord Dynamics at 762-3384290 or email at jimmy@bluecorddynamics.com
27 Feb. Women’s Shooting League at Pinetucky
This month will be a Gun Discovery Day. If you have any questions regarding this event contact
WSLPpinetucky@gmail.com
27 Feb. Love Our Club Day
In order to show some love for our gun club that we all enjoy, we are organizing a work day to help enhance
and make the facility more appealing. If you are interested in coming out, contact Charles
Dolan(Charles.dolan@sefh.com).
Upcoming
Women on target - Mar. 20, May 8, Jul. 10, Sept. 11, Nov. 13
Sporting Clay Registered Tournament - Feb 20, March 20, May 8
Ranges Closed
6 Feb Comp bays All Day
13 Feb Rifle Range All Day
20 Feb Comp Bays All Day

Steel Challenge
NRL 22 match
USPSA

